Letters
T he recent Washington Watch column (Robert E. Gropp,"Expanding Access to Natural History Museums," BioScience 54: 392) and letter to the editor (Joshua S. Harris, "Use of Collections Can Be Broadened," BioScience 54: 380) on the value of natural history collections are timely and commendable. But natural history museums and herbaria contain not only valuable specimen collections. Most of them also possess a treasure trove that is seldom considered, namely, historical archives involving both field biologists and in-house staff. These archives, curated or in storage, may include collectors' field journals, correspondence, photographs, sketches, and field maps. Some of the country's archives contain materials dating back more than a century and a half.
Almost every field biologist has kept field books, some more informative than others. Depending upon the nature of the collector, journals may only have a listing of specimens collected, with date, site, and collection number. But more often there are comments concerning a variety of pertinent observations: the ecological situation, weather, species abundance, behavior, invasive and threatened species, comparisons with earlier studies and other areas, evolutionary and biogeographical surmises, local land disturbances (fire, landslides, earthquakes, floods, etc.), successional notations...not to overlook inclusions by "locals" who provide valuable information from their own experiences. The correspondence may prove mundane, yet in days gone by, letters were often lengthy, with in-depth discussion of people, places, the "cutting edge" of the times, and so on. The historic photographs, what with the current focus on repeat photography, are becoming increasingly valuable, reflecting ecological patterns resulting from natural as well as manmade impacts. The field maps often indicate collecting routes and specific sites.
And, of course, there is the purely historical and biographical value of these archival collections. More than Specimens in Natural History Museums
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